


You may remove a fate token from any other 
character during each of your turns.



Gain an extra food when foraging.



You can back out of 
f ights before f inal 
reveal. (Keep your 
Fate token.)



You may remove a Fate token from yourself 
during each of your turns.



Add a Fate token to anybody during each of your turns.



During each of your 
turns, take one food 
from each of your 
closest neighbors if 
they have any.





You may remove a fate token from any other 
character during each of your turns.



Gain an extra food when foraging.



You can back out of 
f ights before f inal 
reveal. (Keep your 
Fate token.)



You may remove a Fate token from yourself 
during each of your turns.



Add a Fate token to anybody during each of your turns.



During each of your 
turns, take one food 
from each of your 
closest neighbors if 
they have any.





I get 5 points if he survives



I get 4 points if he survives



I get 6 points if he survives



I get 8 points if she survives



I get 7 points if he survives



I get 9 points if he survives





I get 7 points if he dies



I get 8 points if he dies



I get 6 points if he dies



I get 4 points if she dies



I get 5 points if he dies



I get 3 points if he dies





snare



snare



medicine



medicine



shovel



shovel



shelter



shelter



spear



spear



spear



knife



goblet



candelabra



necklace



gold



gold



gold



gold



gold



find one food



find one food



find one food



find one food



find one food



find one food



find one food



find one food



find one food



find one food



find one food



find one food



find 5 food



find 5 food



find 5 food



garden seeds



monocle



spyglass



fishing pole



gun
































































